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Londciij May 1, 1815>;

Ofice is hereby eioen^ that an account of a

Dolores, captured .the 27th June
of Africa, nade'&y'ilie-Prince Rt
and onihe-beJiutf tif His Majesty, to the garrisons
of Setiegal and Garee, will be deposited in the Rfi-'
.gistry of tiie High Court of Admiralty, on the ZtXh \
itotarit, ugreeabitf.texftt of Parliament.-

Zachary Macaulay, Agent.

London, May 1, 1815.
UTOttee is hereby given, that- an account of a

J.\ grant of the proceeds of the Merced, Vincidor,
and Floridana, captured the 27th June 181Q, on the
coast of Africa, and of the bounty on slaves taken
in the same, made by the Prince Regent, in the
nat^tand ^ the. behalf ^His Majesty, to the
officers and company^ of'the' colonial sdhobner George,
and to t1iegaxii9pt& of .Senegal qod Goree, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
mi)'altyt on $ie 2|M/i instant^ agreeably ,to Act of
Parliament " n '-- '2a6Wf-MaekaUy, Agent..

^reat-Srarrey-Street, May 2, 1BI3.
j gitoeV, Wat-the account-of sales

_ _ of the hull and cargo of the ship Serpente,
detained by His Majesty's frigate Unite', E. H.
Chamberlayne, Esq. Commander, on the 26th Octo-
ber 1812, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the \3th instant,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

, , . - , , William Slade, Acting Agent.

" . . " . - . , . . , . . . - , MaY c> 1815-
ts'h6febygfofii, that flH account efa

stctn received out of the Registry'vf tke-Hvgk
Court of':A)i'm\fed$tl'tti(t$p[ a^gfpni ^fpQn\lhe Crown,
being part of the proceeds of the'Frau ~Jeannette,
detained on the 8th of October 1807, by His Ma-
jestifs ship St. Chr'istopher's, John Tancock, Esq.
.Commander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
said Court, on Monday the 22d instant.

John and Thomas Maode, Agents.

May 6, 1815.
7* TOtice is -hereby given to the ojficers.and com-
J.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Argus, James
SHf&rl*, <T!6s^. Cdmwfanday who w'ere actually on
bftafA at the capture, of. the J£ixg of,Assiente,.on
tlie 31«i of August 1807 -(in company with His
Majesty's ship NiobeJ, thdt a ^distri.bulio}i of the
Argws's share of the said • prize will be made on
WktinesAaTj next the IQth instant, at No. 13, Great
Gforg&Slteet, Westminster; where, the-unclaimed
shXres 4vill' be recalled for four months.

First class - - £21 13 4
Second class . - - 3 1 1 0
Third class - . • - - - 1 7 1
Fourth class - - 0 9 1 0
Math-class - - 0 2 9

. George Hartwdl, Jgent;-

, " - > . ! •- May 6, 1?15.
71 T0tice.i$ hereby given .fo the 'officers and c'om-

JL\ pany of His' Majesty's .slo;»p .Argus', Jjiines
Stuart, Esq. Commander.* who werp, actually ion
board at the capture of the Fort'una, .0)i th'e*X)th of
September 1807, and at the recaptur.e of the Pro^

vidcnce, on the 23d of S&ptcmber 3807, that a "dis-
tribution of His Metjesty*s gratit of two thirds of

the

Great
George-Street^ W'tstiupister • wher$-th& same will be
iecdlled /or 'fotir mdn&s. ; '•'*•':-•• *-

^Admiral •- - .€61 12 1|
, First class . - r 123 4 3|

Second class - - 2ff 1 & Si
Third class •- - 8 1ft 0

:^Fourth class - - • . , i 4. 14..,!)^
Sixth class - - . 1 12 • -5

George iJartwell, Agent.

Gos^ort, May 1, 1815.
y% TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

2 w proceeds of a grant ninde by His Royal High-
ness >the Pi irttfi "Regent: £<$• ffit o$fytsjtaffl\jcojtt,j(&ny
of His Majesty's hired armed cutter EartSpAncer,

for the cafitui'e oj thb 'American"5rtf SW^ofyy/^fci^ifce
4th of August 1,812, ipUl be deposited in tfie Re-

agieeably to
Act of Parliament, Matthias March, Agent.

.. ...Gojspgrt, ; May^2, 1815.
TOtice is hereby given to ih'ey officer $"tmd COM-

pany of His Majesty's &?#£ W°W&1\ cutter
Earl Spencer, who were actually jin. lopfd, -the said
cuttei- at the capture of the American brig Wasp,
on the~4th August 1812, that a ^istr\b.ut'wi.. will UK
made of the proceeds of a grant for the said cap-
ture, on Wednesday the l7tJi instunt, at my office,
.Gosport.i tk$ shares rtpf then paid vi(L be recalled
on Tue'sdays and Wednesdays cfor' titfee months.
Shares -as fallow t .*- - • , j = v > j >,„

.Second, class - - £63 ' o "ll.
Third class ̂  , -. . . (>4 7 } 5 8
Fourth class ' - - -. ' . - J 2 ' ? l 3
Sixth class - - 4 0 5

Matthias March, Agent.

London, May 3, 1815.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

Ji\ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Redbreast,
Lieutenant Sir G. M. Keith, Earl^ Commander, iclo
were actually on board at the capture of evers,
Nos. 54^ 125, 119, 85, and 132, on the 3d of Au-
gust \8]3,-that jthey will be paid their respective
proportions of the .proceeds, of the sai-l vessels, at
/Vo. 37, Soitthamptyn- Street, Strand, nn Tiiisday
the 9th instant ( whqre the shares nv£ then chimed-
will be recalled, for three months.

First class^ .. . - - ^21. " 5 51
Second class - - 10 "12 \Sf
Third class '- - . 7 19 ' 6|
Fourth class .- - 4 2 G
Fifth doss - - ' --; 2 15 0
Sixth class - - 1' 7 6'
Seventh class • - - 0 1 8 4

- ..Eighth class, ..- .. -. 0 U 2

. . . / 1813.
TlTOtice is 'hereby pit-en'* t6 '• the'qff&ers'cinil co;«-

2.w pany o£'-&i$ Majcstt/*s schooner 'Cultte; who
were present^ (it the fafcttfioh'ofjf he American schoone-r,
Trim, on }ke''¥$th' July ' 1812, {hat • //f5 - Royal
Highness the iTriiice 'Regent's- grant iQ^thf cdptvrs,


